Assistant Professor of Practice - Surveying
The University of Akron
Akron, OH
Responsibilities:
• The selected candidate will develop, revise and deliver lecture and laboratory courses in
surveying, mapping, GIS, other geospatial sciences at the undergraduate level to day and
evening students.
• Additional duties include updating and maintaining laboratories and equipment,
maintaining technical currency, actively participating in university, college, department,
and program committee work, student recruitment and advisement, ongoing course and
program outcome assessments for accreditation, building relationships with industry, and
other duties as assigned.
Required Qualifications:
• Bachelor of Science degree in surveying or a closely related field
• Professional Surveyor License
• Five years of relevant, verifiable industrial experience as a Professional Surveyor
• Relevant teaching experience
• Outstanding written and verbal communication skills
• Ability to teach courses in a wide variety of geospatial areas
Preferred Qualifications:
• Master of Science degree in surveying or a closely related field
• Experience with ANSAC of ABET accreditation process
• Experience with curriculum and program management
• Ability to teach using an online environment
• Familiarity with software applications such as Carlson Survey, Civil 3D, Pix4D, Leica
Cyclone & Infinity, Topcon Magnet Field and ESRI ArcGIS
• Familiarity with current industry hardware such as total stations, digital levels, scanners,
unmanned aerial systems, and GNSS receivers
• Enthusiasm for promoting the profession
About UA:
Located in Akron, Ohio, The University of Akron (UA) is one of the largest employers in the
region and offers an array of employment opportunities. Here you'll find a metropolitan setting
that places you in the heart of a dynamic, regional economy and in sync with the pulse of
business, government and the community.
We're committed to achieving a diverse faculty and staff by including individuals from varied
backgrounds and characteristics, including age, gender, religion, ethnicity, disability, national
origin, sexual orientation and socioeconomic background. We're also committed to offering
competitive salary and benefits packages to qualified candidates.
Application deadline: Open until filled.
For complete position details, visit
https://uakron.edu/hr/job-openings/openings.dot
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The University of Akron is an equal education and employment institution. It is the policy of this
institution that there shall be no unlawful discrimination against any individual in employment
or in its programs or activities at The University of Akron because of race, color, religion, sex,
age, national or ethnic origin, sexual orientation, gender identity, disability, genetic information,
military status or status as a veteran. The University is also committed to the principles of
affirmative action and acts in accordance with state and federal laws.

